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PRICE TWO CgNTS 

By BERNARD S R01 HENBI:RG S 
(This IS Ihe flflh //I " selies of I 
a,·li,h-J. ) 

\X'hat C.1n ;tudents striving to 
cUUC.ltc themselves against the ouds 
of poverty and unemployment think 
of a man who boasts that he has 
run the City College at the lowest 
per capita c~st of any municipal 
higher educational institution in tlie 

C CALLS PEACE STOPPAGE 
.. -'-.--'.--------.--------------------------~ 

world? 

Such a man is Dr. Frederick B. 
Robinson, president of the City Col· 

News Committee Appointed Protes~s 
, FaSCIsm 

lege. His zeal to save money for F I 
the city, even if at the expense of acu ty Acts 
sound educatiunal policy, is reveal· 

ed in his teaching staff "rotation On 'CampIIS' 
policy" which he described to the _ 
editor of The Camplls a month ago p 
as "perfectly all right," in the grad.; Editor's lea 
ual disappearance of free textbooks I 
during his reign, an,! in other in· -
stances which we shall cite. Group Will Transmit 

The President's statement in the Staffs 
Faculty Bulletin of September 16, 
1931, 15 so conclusive that it reo 

Re,I)Orts 
To Students 

Embargo Fascism Not Spain! \: Board Refers 
!....---=-------~--' Faculty Rule 

.. -'" 

.... To Committee 
Administrative Group 

Will Determine 
Resolution 

quires no comment: 
"In making lip the budget request 

this year the College authorities found 
that the enrollment of March I, 1931 
was over 33 per cent greater than the 
enrollment of March I, 1930. The Edu· 
cillion Law provides that the city shall 
appropriate to the City College a sum 
of money which will be more than that 
of the preceding year in direct propor. 
tion 10 the student enrollment as of 
March 1st. Under the law, therefore, 
the City College would normally look 
for a 33 per cent increase in appropria. 
tion. However, the President of the 
College and the governing board, real. 
izing that the city was facing a difficult 
financial problem, exercised all possible 
ingenuity and succeeded in turning in 
a hudget request with an increase of 
less than 25 per cent, thus saving the 
city over 8 per cent on an item that 

A Faculty committee In jnvestigate I ;0" 

mc.·thods whereby news of Faculty 

..•• : .. .:r 

...... : The Uoard of Higher Education at 
II" meeting last night referred the 
faculty ruling on the McGoldrick reso· 
lution to the administrative committee 
d( the College, The ruling requires 
that all organizations must submit a 
list of the names of the members in 
order to be permitted to organize, 

runs into millions." 
It should not be impertinent to re· 

call. in passing, that the Civil List of 
July I, 1930 to December 31, 1930 
reads "Frederick' B. Robinson, salary 
$18,000," and that the next Civil List 
of January 1, 1931 to June 30, 1931 
reads, "Frederick B. Robinson, salary 
$21,000." 

~tr .. nchment 

t ivities can he communicated to 
~tllden!s accurately and swiftly was op
pointed at the meeting of the Faculty, 
Thursday, it was learned Friday in a 
letter from Prof. Frederick G. Reynolds, 
secretary of the Faculty. The action 
was taken following a request for such 
.. machinery" by Bern~rd S. Rothenberg 
. ,\8. editor of Tbe CtlmpuJ. 

Rothenherg wrote a letter to Prof. 
Reynolds a;king that the matter he 
brought up before the Faculty. In it 
Rothenberg stated, "Tbe Campus, as the 

'official undergraduate newspaper of the 
College. has experienced a great deal of 
difficulty in securing offficial, accurate· 
lo·the leiter rep",t< of Faculty actions 
.11 the Faculty meeti gs," 

Reynold Replies 

Prof. Reynolds' reply, written on 
day after the meeting and addressed to 
Rothenherg, stated, in full, "I beg to 
inform you that your letter of March 
17 was brought before the Faculty at 
its meeting held on that date. I am 
authorized by the Faculty to inform 
YUli that Ihe matter has been referred 
III a committee for report to the Faculty 
at a later m('ctin~." 

~:~ 

. 'j;~~~;;~:&~ 

-T"lburl, NEA 

Many stupent leaders declare that 
this provision is contrary to the spirit 
if not the letter of the resolution which 
requires only the name of the group, 
a statement of its purpose and a list 
of its officers. The committee was 
asked to make a speedy determination 
of its ruling, according to Mark Eisner, I 
chairman of the board. 

To M .... t Soon 

Charles H. Tuttle, chairman of the 
C()lJc~e administrative committee, said 
t hat the body would meet late this week 
'" early next week. 

The rest of the meeting was devoted 
to routine business as Mr. Eisner is 
leaving shortly for an ,-xtended tour of 
Europe. 

Thursday 
Seeks Concerted 

Action of Non
Aggressors 

An "E~1<r~en(y Stoppage" of all 11 
(/clock cJa5s~s this Thursday to pro
h.'!"ot the actions of the fascist ag~res

~Or" in Spain and Austria was called 
hy the Student Council at its meeting 
last Frioay. The stoppage will be held 
simultaneously with strikes hy student 
{)rganization~ .Ind trade unions in 
Frann.', En~iand. l\fexico and Bc:lJ.:iurn. 

The demonstration which will be 
held on the campus if permission is 
granted by Dean Turner will he based' 
on a three-point program: 

Should Call Conference 

1. America should call a conference 
of the n,JO-aggressive powers to take 
steps for concerted action against the 
ag;,gcession of the fascist countries. 

2. The United States should support 
the independence of Czechoslovakia and 
Lithuania and should not recognize the 
annexatIOn of Austria by Germany. 

3. Support the O'Connell Peace bill 
anJ oppose the Vinson Naval bill and 
May \X'ar Mohilizati"n bill; and de· 
mand the openin~ of normal trade re
lations with Spain. 

In conjunction with the SC decision, 
the ASU held an emccgency meeting 
to mobilize support in pr~paration for 
the stoppage yesterday in the Student 
Concourse. Th(4 resolution to support 
Ihe SC call was passe. by acclamation 
hy Ihe 1 ~() student. present at the meet· 
in/-!. 

Ask for Support 
AI this time a citywide protest against Rothenberg further st.ted in his let· , 

fees in the city colleges reached its ter that it is not "conducive to Faculty· ' S t' d t 
height. The Tammany.dominated Board Student harmony" thai Faculty decisions I U en s, 
of Higher Education set up a "Special which vitally affect the students, should 

Faculty Cooperate 

A report will be made on April 1 
hy Mr. Charles Barry on the request of 
the member" of the Personnel Bureau 
for the redistrihution of $2100. left 
hy the resignation of two staff memo 
bers, among the present employees 01 
the bureau. 

Askjn~ for the suppnrt of the :;tu· 
dUllS, Jack F('rnhac}, . 39, president of 
the ASU, declue". "'We must make 

CGmmittee on Economies" to ferret out he heard of "weeks ailer they arc taken." Joint 
'iOurces of easy revenue. In May, I Committee on Student Activities 

Successful at Brooklyn College 

Hoard VoteR AHsuranc(' ('lIr~civc[i heard if we want to maintain 

Is At a special meeting held Monday peacC' Fift"en doll.us was collected 

Official Notices 1932, Dr. Morton D. Gottschall. then 
Recorder, announced that the College I' 

would wilh the next term impose a fee ~---------------: 
of five dollars for ('very point in ex· i Reading Tests 
cess of 128 accumulated by students be. ' 
fore graduation. The Recorder's Office has announced 

Since extra points are awarded for that the Senior Reading .Test, ~o be 
high grades this fee was equivalent to taken thIS term by all, SCllIors, WIll be 
a tax on scholarship and was attacked hdrl or. Thur~day, Apnl 14, at 3 p. m. 
as such. President Robinson was out in the foliowllIg rooms: 
of town during the early stages of the ~rtnch, . Great Hall; .Gefm~n, 306; 
dis~te. Upon his return, when stu. Ma~n; Itahan, 126, Malll, Spalllsh, 126, 
dents brought their protests to him, he Mam. 
expressed great indignation with this Ed. Photographs 
ridiculous fee. He assured them it 
must. have been the work of an "ir· Students takini\ education courses 
responsible subordinate." must have their photographs on file in 

The facts, however, came into sharp the office of that dep3ftment, it was 
collision with this statement. for the announced. Students who have not yet 
students were told by Dr. Gottschall had their pictures taken were asked 
that the measure had originated with to report to 409, Main on one of the 
Dr. Robinson's knowledge and cooper.· following days: 
tion. The furor created by this mess Monday, March 28, from 3 to S 
resulted in the cancellation of at least p. m.; Tuesday, March 29, from 3 to 
this section of the administration's 5 p. m.; Wednesday, March 30, from 
economy measures on Juo~ 13. 11 to 2 p. m.; Thursday, March 21, 

A few weeks later, Dr. Robinson I from 12 to 2 and from 6:30 to 8:30 
sailed on vacation to Italy with a part. p. m.; Friday, April 1, from 12 to 2 
Illg word on economy: p, m. 

"Of the three IInit5 compri5ing the II ----

College of the City of New York- GRIEVANCE MEETING 
City College, Hunter and Brooklyn Col. 
leges--ours has an enrollmeot of 40,000 
On Our share of the budget which is 
$3,000,000. The total budget of the 
three units is $7,000,000 and the teital 
enrollment is 70,000, so it can be seen 
that our share is scrupulously adminis
tered." (N. Y. Times, June 29. 1932). 

(Continued on /lage 4, (01. 1.) 

Grievances conceminv administration of 
NY A funds will be- heard at a joint 
meetiog of the NY A committees of the 
Student Council and the ASU, Albert 
Wattenberg '38, chairman, announced 
yesterday. The committees will meet 
tomorrow at noon in the council office, 
5, Mezzaoine. 

aftu ;,n arp"al for funds 
afrernoon, March 14, the Board unani., 1'1 'I' f k . I d 
mousl voted assu rance to h l{' tentat,ve 1St 0 sp~" crs In;: u e 

y . p teac er i Rcprc'sentatlve Jerry J. 0 CAnnell, Fer. 
<l>>----------------~ grou~s that It wnuld. pass a hy.law, oinano oe 1.(>' Rios, Spanish Ambas. 

• • grantmg tenure of offIce to permanent. . 
Pr~vlslonal AS staff members before May 1. i s.oor to the. limted States, James Haw· 

The resolution read as follows: (J The next meeting of the board will thorne, foreign cOCJesp~n~ent I for N:';; 
Whereas ..• the best interests of G ro Up Fo r me d take lace on Monda A ril 18. MaJ!eJ, and st~dent an "cu ty spe -

p y, p crs not yet deCIded upon. Brooklyn College requi re the establish· 
Ment of more amicable relations betw~en I Other ;chools and colleges which dee 

By our Brooklyn Correspondent 

the Faculty Committee on Student ,\c. A Provisional Committee for the ASli Business Managers, holding similar "stoppages" on TIlUCS. 

tivities and the student body; and was set up by the Student Council at day arc New York University, Colum. 
whereas such tensions as now exist its meeting Friday. The committee, To Meet Saturday' hia, Hunter College, the Commerce 
arise in part from the lack of mutual composed of the executive committee Center, Brooklyn College and LIU, ac. 
understanding ... and whereas we be· of the ASU, will carry on the work of I ---- I cordlllg to the city office of the ASU. 
lieve that an amelioration of Ihese con· the ASU until that organization is al· The Metropolitan College News· 
ditions may be effected through student lowed the use of rooms for meetings paper Assoc,ation has called a meet· 'M thl' Ban VOlod 

I . by Prof. Joseph Babor. ing of all business managers for next 11 on y representation on the Facu ty CommIttee 
on Student Activities ... Therefore--" . Saturday at 1: 30 p'. m. at the Commerce Ex _ E d 1° tor Avers 

Maika" Awarded Insigma Center 4 S, to conSIder actIOn upon the 
Therefore Brooklyn College now has A request for a room for this week report of Mr. Charles Soroka, represen. 

a' joint Faculty.Student Committee 00 was denied because the campus meeting t.tive of the National Advertising 
Student Activities consisting of nioe in connection with Aid.Spain Week agency. Mr. Soroka last Saturday dis. 
memhers of the Faculty and three stu· heid last week was "illegal," according cussed the relation of hi5 organizadon 
dent members. to Prof. Babor. No permission was and college newspapers. 

"It won't work," said objectors to asked or granted by anyone, he said. Jerry Sanders, editor of the Cooper 
the plan. So last week we asked Prof. "The ASU is the only org.nization at Union Pioneer, reported that an edi. 
John D. Whyte, committee chairman, the College which flaunts authority and torial he had printed had incurred the 
whether, in his opinion, the idea. of breaks any rule it cares to," he charged. disfavor of the authorities, who indio 
havmll students on such a commIttee He also claimed that the Provisional cated intentions of t.king action against 
was a good one. Committee was a "subtc!ffuge" and de.' the paper. The MCNA voted unani. 

.. , was in favor of the idea before I dared he would not grant it a meeting I mously to send leIters expressing dis
the committee was formed. I still am. place. approval of any censorship to the 
Bu' you must remember that, what with The late Dr. Arnold Malkan was Cooper Union Faculty. Board of Trus. 
vacations and all, we haven't had much unanimously awarded a major insignia tees and Stud4nt Council. 
time to see what it can do." by the Council. Dr. Malkan, who died 

And what has the committee done Friday, March 11, was head of the 
in the short time allotted to it? Its Main NY A branch and a member of the 
first big test came with the passage Public Speaking department at the Col. 
of the McGoldrick Resolution, when lege. 
it had to draw up rules to govern clubs. A minor insignia was awarded to 

(Continu,d on page 4, (01. 2) (Continued on /lage 2, (01. S) 

PARENTS ASSOCIATION 
A committee of three to investigate 

the free book~ situation at the Col· 
lege was appointed by the Parents .As
sociation at a meeting held last Thurs· 
day at the Commerce Center. 

Pointing to Sectioos 2, 3 and 4 of 
Article VII of the By. Laws of the Board 
of Higher Education, Charles Neider 
'38, ex·editor of the Cily ColI,ge 
Monthly, claimed that Dean Moore, in 
banning the sale of that magazioe at 
the Commerce Center, acted illegally. 

In a letter to The Cam/lus, Neider 
specifically quoted the laws claiming 
that Dean Moore acted ,. in defiance 
of !"~ Ponllty Committee on Student 
Relations, the Faculty, and the Board." 

"The law says," the letter continued, 
"that the dean of a faculty shall carry 
into action the recommendation of a 
disciplinary committee~ The Faculty 
Committee on Student Relations has 
already recommended that no discipli
nary action be taken in the case of the 
City Col/eg6 MOlllhly, and its report 
h~s ~n approved by the Facul!;." 
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The Run-Around 

BUREAUCHACY IS A ;\fAST)" WOHD. 
In fact, it'" 1'('rf .. <:II), l1Orrill. But it 

w01I111 I ... obAtinatl' to dt'ny that its ill
sidious rihhollH of red tal''' have en'pt into 
the workill~s of ollr illAtilution. 

Memhers of the Faculty have fre..Jy ad. 
mitH,d this shame. Alld they hav .. evell 
lauglwd at theIllHeh·eH. Hilt. despite this 
realizalion. hUrt'alll''''''), i .. still in filII re
galia. 

\\' ear" rderrillg to till' stllpid n"lIIlU'r 
of n'lea"in!! IleW" of a('\iOll8 taken hy the 
FaCility. The wonl "stupid" is used with 
duc d .. lilH'ratioll ami with 110 reflection 
inll'lull'll on allY memlwr of the Faculty 
or 1111' FaCility as a whol... The method 
is jllst that-"-AIIIl'id. 

\'--hat usually glH'S on is somethillg like 
this; 011(' pleasant ThurRday. aft"r Tlw 
Camp/I.', i, all plallned Ollt. a rumor ar
rives via tht, gnlJll'vine that til!' Fal'ulty is 
holll illg a mceting. TIll' rumor is con· 
finned. Issue ellitor" tear their locks with 
agony. Layouts are tllrn apart. Six Cam
p"s star reporters hotfoot it dowlI to 12(, 
Main, sprawl all over thc corridor and 
wait for Ilev .. lop"u'nts. 

Prelly 80nn Prof. ---- emerges al .. l is 
hc...iegcll. "Thl' McGoldrick interpretation 
· , . now let me see ... it waA defeated 
· .. yes ... hut clon't '1uote l11e ... I 
can't Sa) ... we're not pl'rmitte«l ... " Ana 
Prof. _.. - .. - dashes off. 

Six Camp"s men serihhle furilllisly in 
ABC shorthand. 

Prof. .. --- ,'merges :n,,1 is .. ,t upon. 
"The McGoldril'k illt!'rprctation . . . uh 
• , . y!'s ...• it was referred !~ emnminee 
, . , hut don t quote me , ., The Prof. 
dnshe~ off. 

Dl'an --- emerges ancl is pounced 
upon. "The Me ... oh, you know ... 
110, that's not right ... now who gave you 
that? , .. you'd hetter aee the Secretary of 
the Fac11lty, He's the only one authorized 
to give any news of Faculty actions . - ," 

Professor , Secretary of thc 
Faculty emerges. Hc i~ surrounded. "rm 
sorry, gentlemen. Umpteen Y"arR ago the 
Faculty passed a resolution stating that no 
infonnation is to be given out except by 
sp. ~Jie vote of the Faculty, Wait until 
th .. > ,:<:~"ry BI&lletin comes out .. , or ask 
the Preli'ldent." 

President emergE",s. He is stopped. "rm 
sorry gentlemen, the Faculty passed a 
resolution . . . perhaps the Seeretary of 
the Faculty could help you ••• " 

NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1938. 

Professor ---, adviser to the Student 
Council emerges. "Why, yes, bO)'8, infor· 
matioll that inunediatcly concerns till' en· 
tire student hody is releascil by me for 
the Student Council, hy the head of the 
Faculty C01ll1l1itll·c on Student Activities 
for student activities and otherwi~e hy the 
f'a('1I1ty lIu/letin ... That regulation on 
puhlication,; ... you ean't print it until 
thc Hoard of Higher Education .. ce~ it, 
Lt'! tl1l'1I1 rdeas,' it .. ," 

The Campll .• "Ilitor thl'n sees "reliubll' 
"oun·t·,." "authoritative cirde,;," and "uno 
illlp,·achahle authorities:' A ston' is horn 
· ....... second-hallli. Or it isn't horn. . And the 
,tudl'lIt, (·Ialllor for iliforlllation 011 an ae· 
liOl' of th,· Fat'ultv which affeds their 
cOllduct. But six ~"e!'ks later they still 
('Iulllor. TI"'n, at Ia,;t the FaCility Bullet ill 
elllerg'·'. '1'/", Cam 1'1/$ reprints 'the story, 

Tloi,; i" Ihe tale of hureaucracy. 
It i,. heartening that this has hecn rec

o~lIil.(·,1 by the appointment of a commit· 
It'" to ,;tudy machinery for the publica. 
tioll of faeultv actions. \';'e commend the 
Facult~· for it~ prompt aetion. 

Ah, Choo! 
SPRIl\"G AHHI\"ED YESTERDAY ON 

the campU8~-a campus that even 
Spring cannot Iwautify. 

Around the f1agpoit' in lhe center, a 
fl'\\" thin grct'n hlades of grass, protected 
from "hutt('r~nipes" by an esthetic mono 
";Iro:,ily of a wire feltc(', pop th!'ir unoh
lru ... j\"l' and \\t'1('01l14' hea«l~ allli(l~t a rnaF~ 

of ,·oltl·r .. '" walk. 

'1'1,.. :'I1I"HI of punching drills flout" 
O\er tl,,· campus as \VPA (·mployecR con
I iltll" 10 work ()Jl the fOllndations of the 
Itl''' lihrary hlliltling. Too often a minia· 
tllrt' du,l-slorm. waft .. d hy all impulsive 
'larch hn't'zl'o swceps down Conv('nt Ave. 
10 Ih" hig hole. 

B .. hilttl CI'I,,'ral W,'hl>\< hack, a gar· 
~allttlan ro('k.-;!a .. df~n ha~ hCfoll pi]ill~ up 

for tl", (la"t fl'w years. Directly across 
Ih!' "aml"JO, coal-I rucks rumhle up to the 
'l"1'I,h huililing. and cra~hinl!:ly deposit 
11"'ir hlaek cargo iltto the coal chutes. 

Oh, Y"'! SI,ring is here. 

Recommended 
111af' .• tro--SI!-\tlOr Salmaggi pre,.;eltts one 

of the few douhle repture opera programs 
on Friday night at l'ight and a quarter. 
The first is Caval/eria Rusticana; the sec
ond is Pagliac:c:i. The place is the Hippo
drOll"'. former home of Jumbo, If wc wait 
loltg ,,"ough, they'll prohahly put the Lone 
Ranger on the program as a third feature. 

Ort·lwstra ... -It comes from Philly and is 
I'onducted hy Eugene Ormandy. Aside 
frolll all the memhers of the orehcstra, a 
flutist, a cdlist. amI a trio will take a fcw 
chortls,·,.,. Tonight at R:4S in the late Mr. 
Andrew Carnegie's place on Fifty-seventh 
Street. 

Introdu('lion--Tf you insist, call it pro
logue. Continuing furtlwr along thl' same 
train of thought, we arrive at Prologue to 
Glory on the western part of three-nine 
stricht. The theatah is Maxill(, Elliot's. hut 
tlH' F"lls have rented it for the productio:J. 
It'" ahollt "lIonC'st. Ahe" who wouM glality 
hav,' pai~1 two hits to sec himself. 

Fr('(!--Allylhing as such is worth whill'. 
fh'ukah has gotten oul a pmnphl<'t caliI'd 
"Program for American Jews." Avukah's 
(,uhhy-hole On th" mezzanine is the place 
to get the hooklet. What can you lose? 

Klas,.~-Askillg qu!'stiolls ami pluying 
music is the program of Kay Kyser's Kol
letlge of Musical Knowled~e which is cal
led to order on Tuesday evep at 8 p. m. 
and which lasts for t!'n minutt's morc than 
our klasses. On WaR. 

Lijl'-This is a hook. not a ma~azine. It's 
The Fight for Life, hy Paul DeKmif, th .. 
gent who wrote about microbes, (the little 
devils) and iron men (not meaninl! mo· 
ney). Published hy HarcOllrt, Brace and 
Co" and doe~ not appear on either W ABC 
or WaR. 

Spring-It's just about time for your 
t aney to t~rn, 

GARGOYLES 

• It's Beckah Late Than Never, 
Or·Lover Come Beckah to Me 

Evtry College man has made a date 
to go out with J. ffilil at some time or 
other. You-not YOII, but you; that 
fellow sitting' in the corner sneaking 
a pe,lk at The c.lIl1p/IJ-mi~ht have had 
tn 11Ihic getting a Jate with a (er
talI1 jane, but what happened to me once 
,houldn't happen to a dog-and I 
don't mean a little purp}'. Here's 
what happened . . . 

I c.dl up the girl (she live, in Bwok· 
Iyn and it's a tcn cent call which is 
an immediate setback). She Ilves in a 
t\\'O family shi.l(k·-in fact the house is 
so small, when ),ou go into the dining 
room. you Jon't know if }'{Hl'CC lJting 

what's on your table or what you sllIdl 
they're eating downlitairs. Anyway, 
the telephone is answered by a female 
from the otlH:r falnily-a woman of 
dt:flllitcly olln-aryan lineage, I say: 
"May I speak to Bockah. please." She 
says: "\X!hat numher are you wanting?" 
I say: "Foxcraft 2·,658." She says: 
"That's the number we've got here." 
I say: "That's very nice to know; may 
I speak to Beckah please." She says: 
"My name's Mrs. Finkelberj::. Who're 
you ," I say: "y"u don't know my 
nar!"u.', bl..!t I'm a friend of Beckah's:' 
She says: "Who're you ,.. I say: "I 
jU'it told you I'm a friend of Beckah', 
-hut if you mlIst know my name is 
(;eorge N . , ." She says: "\X'ho do 
you want to spe.lk to, to whom ?" I 
",1)": "Pk'ast· lady, I'm a vcry nice, easy
goin' ,guy-all I want to 00 is speak 
tn l\eckah." She says: "Oh. Beckah! 

Mistaken Identity 

By the way, where arc you calling 
from, maybe?" I say: "l\.fy name is not 
mayhe, it's Geurge. and . . ," She 
says: "Oh. your nam<: is Gcorge·-nice 
name-~where'd you say you're calling 
from?" r say: "Yes. I like my name, 
but it's not my fault, I had very little 
tn do with it. Lady, I'm calling from 
New York an,1 this call is a ten cent 
cdl, and I've only got five minutes and 
will you please call Beckah?" She says: 
"Oh oh. Where's New York, hein?" I 
sal': "Mrs. Finkelberg. New York is 
a ten cent call away from Foxcraft 
2· 3oSH, so please call Beckah for me." 
She says: "[ can't call Beckah, I might 
wake up the hahy." I say: "Then please. 
gn up and get Beckah and ask her to 
COllle down to the telephone." She says: 
.. My feet ain't what they used to be, and 
[ can't stand walkinj:: up the stairs to 
get her." I say: "My feet can't hold 
out much longer either-won't you 
please ~et Beckah to come to the phone 
-please Mrs. Finkelberj::." She says: 

Be(kah is a nice girl, ain't it?" I 

Collegiana 
Manifestinj:: Ihe trait common to all 

his kind, a student at Northeastern 
Univ, "it,. fen asleep in his accounting 
c!"". The student next to him nudged 
the somnolent one yigorously. The 
po(,r fellow awoke so suddenly that the 
i'rof~ssor noticed what had happened 
and reprimanded the unofficial alarm 
clock, saying. "Yoo should have allowed 
me to wake him up, After all. I put 
him to sleep." 

• 
A customs official, examining the 

bagj::age, held op a bottle of rye, The 
Fordh<lm i?"lIl tells. "I thought you 
said you had nothing in your h'g but 
wearing apparcl-whafs this?" 

"Oh, er, ah-·," temporized the sweet 
young thing. "That's my husband's 
nightcap." 

And there was the freshman who, 
when asked to put down on the regis. 
tration blank his parents' names, wrote: 
Mama and Papa. 

• • • 
The IIllimale ill .rpecializalion: A 

young doctor returned to the village of 
his birth and called upon the old family 
physician. 

"I suppnsr th~t you intend to spe· 
cialize," remarked the elder. 

"Oh, yes," replied the youth, "in 
the diseases of the nose, for the ears 
and throat are too complicated to b<: 
comb:ned with the nose for· purposes 
of study and treatment." 

Thereupon the family physican in
quired: "Which nostril are you concen
trating on ?"-Charles A. Beard, as re, 
printed in the Hutchinson, Kansas 
Gazelle, 

say: "Ain't .Ihe, Mrs. Finkelberg. Cer· 
tainly. Beckah is a nice girl-I wouldn't 
be asking you to get her to come to tile 
pl",ne if she wasn·t." She says: "Are 
you sure you got the right number
this is Foxcraft 2·3658." I say: "Yes, 
that's the number I want-Mrs. Fin· 
kelber):. j::et Beckah for me, Beckah. 
Beckah. please. please ... " Sbe says: 
"Whadja say? [ can't hear you yery 
well. Come clostr to the telephone," 
[ say: "Mrs. Finkelbcrg. I don't care 
ahoot anything else. All I want is 
Beckah." She says: "Say. You must be 
in love," r say: "Yes, I'm in love-
rm anything you say, as long as you 
get Becbh for me-Wontcba. huh?" 
She says: "Whaddya want to speak to 
Beckah for?" I say: "Mrs. Fillkelberg
I have reached the <'Od of my rope and 
my ten cents. Yoo get Beckah or else." 
She says: "All right. all right. But 
you keep talking about Beckah, and 
now you want Elsie. That's not nice." 
[ say: "Ohhhh." She says; "Hello, Hel, 
10---1 guess ne bung up." And for the 
first time, she and I agreed. 

Calls Beckah Again 

Two days later. I call up Beckah 
aj::ain, figurin~ that maybe Mrs. Fin, 
kelher~ isn't in. I am correct and very 
luckr-a man answers the telephone. He 
sal's: "What number d'ya want?" [ say: 
"Foxcraft 2·.,658." He says: "You're 
p"'lIr !-!ood. buddy, rou guessed it right 
the first time." I say: "May I speak 
to Becka!, please'" He say;: "Beckah. 
huh? r d hetter let her father talk to 
you." [ say: "I don't want to talk to 
her father. [ want to talk to Beckah." 
He says: "You' II talk to her father 
first." The gentlemen at the end of 
the line lets the telephone drop. and 
my ear is practically ripped off. Beckah's 
father ~ets on the phone. He says: 
'Who ya wanna speak tuh. huh'" I 
sa)": "Beckab please." He says: "My 
name ain't Beckah. It's Jacob." I say: 
"I'm pleased to meet you. May I 
speak to Beckab please?" He says: 
"Sure." [ say: "Thanks." Ahd then to 
myself: "Oh, boyohboyobboy etc. At 
last." A woman's voice is on the 
phone. 1 say: "Becka", gee it sure is 
swell to hear your voice again." She 
says: "This is not Beckah. This is 
Elsie, her sister." I say: "Ohhh. Say 
Elsie, will you please put Beckab 0" 
the phone, willya, willya?" She says: 
"Beckah ain't here." and she hangs 
up. She doesn't say another word; she 
just says: "Beckah ain't here." That's 
all. As I fainted. I hit my bead on 
the scat of the telephone booth and I 
was in the hospital for three weeks. 
Reckah came to sc'c me in the hospital. 

GEHPHN 

The Press 
As;a lor Marc/;.-This issue rolls off 

the press scented both with the deli
cate oriental fragrance of Sumatra and 
the foul odor of rotting corpses mas
sacred hy Nipponese hordes in China. 
Leading article is "Japan's Puppets in 
China." which descrihes the Jipanese· 
established and run "autonomous'· go\'
ernments of the North China war-area: 
also the traitor·politicians who arc at
temrting [" dupe the Chinese inh sup· 
portin,g the puppet government. Mau· 
rice. Hindus discusses "The Strongest 
Soviet \X'eapon": the collective' farm 
which has greatly incrcJsed a~riculturai 
productivity and quality, and which als" 
serves as cultural unit. "Conquest of the 
D~sert" r,'counts briefly the story of tLc 
Oil Concession in Iraq and goes on to 
paint the mixture of the old and the 
flew in petroleum refining:. Asia Book
shelf. conducted hy Pearl S. Buck. reo 
views the Cllrrent stream of books about 
the East. Three loud bells. 

Evenls: The March number reviews 
a month of world·wide events in eighty 
pages of more or less provocative ar
ticles. Charles A. Beard recommends 
the Federalisl Papers and Aristotle's 
Pnlitirf to those who want to under
stand Russia today. The strong SOt'iet 
Policy AgainSl AggreHion and its ef. 
fect on the three large democracies is 
taken up by John S. Curtiss. Professor 
J. Salwyn Schapiro of our History De
partment believes the French Popular 
Front has fallen, and wants to know 
whether its important reforms will be 
kept by the present Ministry. Put it 
down for two and a half bells, 

B, R. B, 

The Disc 
• Benny Sends 'Em 

In Sing, Sing, Sing 

The two greatest Benny Good 
records are finally on our disc ma:: 
that makes us awfully happy abo~t ~e 
wholt thin~. 

[t's Victor's \"~ry own Benny playing 
t~~at super magntf lCent opus, Sing, Sing, 
5trlg (25796). Two sides of Ihe most 
sens~tlo.flal pit((: of swing yet to make 
the ,ekoo:s j::O n1.ld. Thl' name should 
be chan~ed to swing. swing. swing. 
Thl' ",I,dc'st 01 all solid sending. TIlen 
~f r. t'ooJlllan gives us Edgar Samp50n'~ 
[J01/'1 Be Th.u W,ry (25792) which is 
the nicest swing arranging wc've ever 
heard-and we do mean cver. With 
another killer .. diller. Olle O'Clock Jtlmp 
on the other side. Mr. G. gels back 
un the top of the heap in our upinion. 
Mr. G .. how can you be that way? 

• 
Larry Clinton has recorded one of 

the most peculiar novelties in Look 
(25794). He waits out half tho recold 
and then hits to right. We were afraid 
his men forgot bow to play, they took 
such long rests between notes. On the 
other side, Larry and Bea Wain teach 
us that You're all Edllr~l/ion, They 
hoth get A's for the course. Bea con. 
fesses A Gypsy 1'old Ale (25800). It's 
very purty. and we wouldn't mind if 
she kept telling us the story. Romance 
;1/ the D.lrk is very pkasant tf)Q. It's 
on the other side. The boys can tell 
very well what they're doing even 
thouj::h it is dark. Tommy Dorsey reo 
lates that There's a Boy ill Harlem 
(25799) and he does nicely up there. 
On the opposite side is [loUl em You 
Forgel? \X'e don't know. Leo Reisman's 
Moo1/ 0/ i\!.lIlakoora and W,'. If' alked 
/1/ (25790) is the only disappointment 
in the Victor batch. / Dreamt I Dwell 
/n Marble Halls and Alarlba (25789) 
arc I.arry Clinton's swing vl'rsions of 
two classical pieces. \'CTe like them this 
way best. 

• 
There is no way to describe Dean 

Hudson's singing versions of SIONllY 
Wealher and UebeslraulIl (B·7433) for 
Bluebird. [t's on the minus side of 
tbe ledger. Ozzie Nelson, Harriet Hil, 
liard's handsome huhby, ought to go 
back to playing football for RutgelS 
after his version of You're all Educa· 
liol1 and II's Easier Said Ihan Don, 
(B·7432). 

Screen 
• In Which Reviewer 

Pans Reviewers 

MerluHc, the French film-now at 
the Continental Theater. 

wlld01t Alorning Posl:-"Tbis is in 
many ways one of the most unusual 
films ever made. It is perfectly acted." 

• * • 
Intransigeants--"Merlusse is entitled 

iu a place by itself in the French cinema, 
and it's ~n enviable one." 

* • • 
Comoedia:-"One can qualify Mit· 

JlIsse as a masterpiece, without hesita· 
tion." 

• * • 
L'Oell"re:-"This film is one of such 

delicate charm. of such sad tenderness, 
yet so true, so full of remorseful ia· 
justice;, ,hat one is actually moved to 
~:.. . rs, 

• • 
Your Re"iewer:-"Al.,.luHe (French 

slang for "codfisb") is the trite story 
of a bullying schoolmaster with a heart 
of gold. Excellently acted, the tale of 
the teacher with the inferiority (()(II' 

plex .eems bardly worth the trouble." 

Provisional 
Group 

GoLDY 

ASU 
Formed 

(Conlinlled from page I, col, 4) 

Gunther Leineweber • 38, business man' 
ager of The CamptlJ, by vote o~ lhe 
Council on a request for reconSlde~' 
tion by Bern;l[J S. Rothenberg '38, ed,
tor of The CamplIJ. 

The report of the Alcove Com~ittee, 
given by Harold Faber '40, chaIrman, 
reapportioning the bulletin boards of 
the lunchroom, was accepted by the 
council. The council instructed the 
group to permit sale in the alc~.1l 
"all material pertinent to the aCltVllid 
of the clubs in the College." 
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J Sport Sparks i The Campus Sports 
---_._._-_. -------~.--~.----------- -------- .. -_., .--~-----

3 NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1938. 
, Beaver Matmen 

Among the Best; 
Have Ability, Color 

NYU Fencers Rain Hampers Int:ramurals I Coach Holds Meeting 
L V d Hi" \ For Tennis Candidates Top Beavers; a en er lne After long years of planni~g, hoping,! --

I 
Only two weeks remain before the ami wishing by James Peace, Co\!ege I Early neKt week, weather permitting, 

By Philip Minoff -----_____ ...1, Bukantz Star College baseball team travels to Prince. Director of Intramurals, tennis and out· the tennis team will begin practice for 
tnn for the opening game of the sea. In,,r one· wall hand ball have been one of its largest schedules in its his· 

B k
· th d f Pit d CI' f son. But, until Saturda)', Coach Sam ,1.1.1".1 to the I,nt,rammat progra_m. Th_ \ tor)", Ten opP"ncnts will be met, four 

ac In e ays 0 oca lOn as an ue Running- 0 0 I k f ff L.. t 
St N k \

' h d Winograd hasn't been able to get his ac 0 a su 'Clent numlJ<'r 0 courts of them out of town colleges. 

WaleI' (with adjoining bath), they probably called it the big: 0 IC S anquls e , "Iuad out for" single open-air practice has forestalled the intrud.uction of these Dr. Bronstein .. varsity coach, on· 
grapple. There were giants in the earth in those days andi 161/2-101/2; Winning seS\ion, Since it is impossible to work 'port, III the past. Entnes for the ten· I nounced that there will be II short meet· 

t t f tI ' t" I I I "ut under game conditions within the I IUS anJ handball tournaments, b~,th ing "f c"",liclales fm hoth the varsity 
they spen' mos' (~ . l:lrlme, so egcm, tells u~, in defending' Streak Ended mnfines of the Tech Gym, Winograd \ "n~lts a~"1 J~uhle~. are now beIng I and freshman teams, Thursday at 12 
the honor of then' tnue by demonstratmg their skill in the was hampered until the weather chang. '1L~',l'ted 10 the Intramural Ofke. in room :\ II, Main. Almost a com· 
noble art of wrestling. Today the only giants around are The Colleges string of four straight eJ I he Intramural Board Will draw up I pplete new team will be used as three 

d
' ,I "heJule of matches in the tennis . I" .' I . ,t·, I I' I 

'Irday night when New York Univer- I 'b II 'h d I ' I' E d I t"urney ,mJ Intramurailtes w1l1 h,lve have transferred to other colleges those that infest the Polo Grounds, and when we say tribe fencing victories wa> snappe last Sat- Given one of the nastiest collegiate ' . ,,' \ men I,t\<, P,llu,II" an, t Ifee ot lers 

we are usually referring i1) the Cleveland Indians. But wrest- ,",se a Sc e u es In t le ast an t lC the option of playing in the city parks . • , sity's championship aggregatiun scored irreplaceable loss of an entire team of 0 Capt. Morty Hellman and Juhan 

ling has come down through the ages fundamentally un- a 161,6-10% triumph on, the strips of veterans, the ~cuvers have b~'l further fly specia~t~::~g:~,~~n::;:lh the di. )~;;,:s t~;~1 th~e:'~~~ ::~~::s ~fr ::tt 

changed except for the fact that it had improved vastly since Cummerce Center gymnasIUm, hancllCapped 10 that only SIK of the, I d I db II ' , JO The Lavender ,'umped ahead to a " b I.d h «rto", t Ie out oor Ian a tourn.- year's freshman squad will .150 be out 
emerging from the forest primeval. If you saw the College ttams to e p ayc are to e met at ment will be run off at the Hamilton f ' , 
matmen in an.Y of their meets in the season J'ust closed, 5-4 lead when Co-captaindDDanny ABlu- home, TI,e low stud~nt a~tendance at \ Place Playground, two blocks west of or !'oSItIOnS _____ , ______ -----

kantz, Max Goldstein, an ave t- the Lew.sohn Stadium affalfs ~oes not the College, 
you saw wrestling that would make the ancient redskins man succeeded in winning the foils r{'compense the Colle,l(e suff.Clently. :" The first of the semester's monster 
blush for shame, or whatever Indians do when they're em-' contest, But in t,he epee, Bukantz, Ger· pill' the guarantee« demanded by VlSlt· fIleets was Thursday's swimming cal" "THE MR.& MRS. OF SWINGl" 
barrassed. ry Kitay, BerwlO Cohen, and Jerry ing teams. without suffering a sizeable lIival where forty-six entries kicked their • 

\ 

Schatzber,l( were o~~rwhelmed, by t~e loss, way throu,I(h a total of five events, The' RED NORVO and 

Beavers Rank Hl
°gh score of 671.-2~, glvlOg the VIOlets t ~ ,Consequently the Bcaw;" will be con- winners wc,c "Whitey" Finkelstein in I MILDRED BAILEY 

I,:ad, and, as It tur~cd out, the mee" tfllually comlOI' and goml! from such the 100 yaru free style, Rubin Seldin 
. 1 he flOal contest, 10 the sabre, saw 'd'i tt ~ I I . P' t 'I d f I ' ' For the Beavers year In and year out al'e among the T' WI C Y sca ere'l sc 100 s as flnce on, 111 t", 220 r

ar 
ree-stye, Julzus Kostctl \ 

' I I . t '. I ' , d .'. the Beavers suffer further huml .atlon Columhia, Villanova, Panzer, Temple, In the 7~ r ard breast stroke Harry 
11lg lest ran {jng earns In t 10 country, an m then' last cam- as Co-captain Bernie Marks AI Ehren· 'lnd 'nesca bl B kl TI b I" I 'k' I 'd b 'k k , t 'tl tl' I Th d f t d th 92 St .. ... " ,1 pa y, r::lO yn. le o· I"arc II In t lC ')0 yar ac stro e 
p;u,gn me • WI 1 ,~en' usu~ su~~ess." ;~ ~ ea e) ,e" _ - herg, ~nd John Sieck succumbed to the vi"".. di,fficulty of holding basehall alld an unattached tealll composed of 
Y!\lIlA, East, StloudsuUl g Te,lCh~1 s, Blooklyn 1 ol~, ],10?k. ilronx.tes, 6-3, practICe In busses and trains and play- Finklesteill, A, Miller, N, Nielson, and! 
l~n C?lIege, femI?le, ~nd C?lumbm, the. last named holdmg Foils Team Strong ing soon after arri, at strange dia- E, McMillan in the 20 rard free sty!e i 

vletones over Ul1lverslty of Pennsylval1la, COl11ell, and Rut- With Bublitz and Goldstein scoring, mon,ls is another obstacle confronting relay, 
gel's. In their only loss they bowed to the powerful Frank- two wins and one 1055 cach for four: the Lavenders, 1---------:-------. I 
lin and l\-larsl1all squad. Il seems that the meets with F. & M. points in the foils, Altman managed -------- T i 1938'5 81G NEWS I'" SWING! 
are more psychological than anything else, much like the to ,ake 0111.' of 1';5 three bouts, therehy MacKenzie Issues C II Y I.e ,v .·i t;f~I·S 
annual NYU basketball game, and the Pennsylvanians, this I"\lng the College .1 5·4 advantage" a , NP:W IInoi IN COM MODO R E 
season and last, have left their mark on what othenvise would ','he Lnvender foils team has been cohn- 'I For Track Aspirants' mmlJlLT THE , 

I II d so t e GUAltANTrmll :e J R 
be unblemished records. But the Lavender, nevertheless is a ,,,tent y, Slfo~g a season, an I LOWEST a. m. -~m 

f d
· b'l' I . d If' v,ctoz;- .n thIS weapon had been more PRICES '"'''' 

te,lm? ~~traor t}ary a Ilty, 1avmg ropped on your con- or 1(':5 expectecl, : Candidates for the val'sil), anJ fre,h-I QUlCKI~ST 
tesls In le pas our years. i In the epee the Beavers had figured: men track teams should report to LewiS-II ~~~6~E. 

Although more candidates come out for thl' tcam than an:' f(!1' t" meet the toughest opposition but' ohn Stadium this Thursday at 12, Coach. nP:NIJ'EO 

Keen-joyous-loe·th,lt!ine rhylhms-wlth 
the best of food and refreshments to top 

off the occasion1 

o~her mino,' sport, the new<oomers are, in nine·It'nths of the C'L.l'S tyros. wore confident that they c,mld turn in: Lionel B, MacKenzie announced vo<-I ALL MAKES 
It isn't long, however, before Coach Joe Sapora, who is a former na· a victory, However, the Violet strength: terday, ' : 
tional champion, lakes a dozen under his wing and teaches them the in this event proved too much for the Many vacancies have been cau,eu by i 
rudiments of catch.as.catch.can. In a year hl' has a grolll) that can College, Bubntz and Kitay won (~ne graduation. and Coaches MacKel\Zle and I 

rub and lock elbows with any team in the nation ... , Obviously the and lost two each, while Cohen t.c_d Odando plan to hold a~ informal elimi- I 
s(lort is a great body builder, but at the same time conditioning, for one and lost (~n~, and Schatz~rg lost hiS natton tournamen,t to ftll the posts left I 

DI.trtbutort for New l)ortnblc!I, Tun,. 
a~ low M 10c a day. nornl. 

Oinn •• $2 Never 0 Cove, Charge at Dlnn., 
Special Supper $'.050 Co .... , after 10 P M 
Wee"dov. SOc. Sat. and Holiday e..,. S 1 

RemlnK ton nand. Corona 

J. E. ALBRIGHT & CO. 
832 nrWADWAY, NIlW YOIIK CITY 

(BeLween 12th nod !8th Streets) 

THE COMMODO#RE 
frank J Crohan, Pre.ide"t 

RIGHT AT GRAND ClN TRilL TERMINAt 
, . . . one bout gzv 109 the Heights squad open by graduatIOn. I 
It IS strenuous and exactmg. At almost any bme of the year you can 6'~ 2v.; t' h 1-·- ---- -- -
see the boys jogging ar~und the Stadium track wearing nothing but a ~h~n ·M::~sm~njy took one out of' ~~~l~~ll*m:)r{~(';;;-<:l(~~J~'i}l~1}lt.~~¢~~¢~ 

EHtHhli,.h('() 1896 A LJlOnflUin 4--1H28 

shorts and a forced smde. three in the sabre, Ehrenberg and Sieck ~ 1-
needed a clean sweep of the remaining ~ 

A Colorful Guy-Black and Blue bouts to take the meet, ,Ehrenberg, for <ffi, , 
a moment, ktndied hope tn the Lavender 'tit' . 

By far the most colorful man on the team is Henry Wittenberg, rooters when he took the first two of ~ * * * * ' 
who has the finest physique in the College. His mother claims he IllS contests, hut he could not hold \ I ' 
was anemic as a baby, but Hank is the perfect "after'! for those physical the pace 10 the third and I()~t it, Sieck . ' 
culture ads, When he takes off his shirt at the meets, the wOlllen sigh lost his three to give tbe VIOlet a 6-3 
(and justly) while his opponent is comforted by his teammateo, He victory in this event, and the meet, I ' 
has lost two meets, to Columbia and F, and M" in his career, which 16%-10%. ~ 
features winning the 174 pound Metropolitan A.A.U. crown. Also with ¢ 
a splendid record is Stan Graze who is unbeaten in two years of wrest- Indians Scrimmage ¢ 
ling. Stan's favorite hold is a headlock, and because he is small for A 0 t H °It ~ 
the 175 pound class, the rest of the team has been saving up to g a In s amI on ~, 
buy him a ladder. effi3 

Probably the best grappler on the squad, co.captain Ralph Hirsch. The local stick men were almost held <ffi, 
. h II h h to an even score last Saturday when ~ 

tntt has also the hi~hest, sc olaslic average among a t. (!. at letes at the scrimma ed with a snappy Hamil. <ffi, 

the College. Excepting hiS defeat to Rupp of F. and M. thIS season I.e YH' h S h
g 

I I 'e team 'tit' 
IS und~feated in the past three ~ears,. despite the .~cl that he has been I While the scrimmage showed the col. . f Ion Ig c 00 acros" i:, 
wrruthng for the last few mont"s WIth a broken rtb. Ralph, who has. le!:e had a good defense, it also reveal· 
heen cr.ptaining the team alone because of Harold Sklar's absence, is cd a ne~d for mid-field play practise. 
the gambling rather thau <oonservative typ .. of wrestler, and Inst to Next Saturday after a clinic to be 
RllPP only because he overtrained for the match and could hardly, attended by lacrosse notables, a double ~ 
lift his body from thl' floor. It served him right. I have no use for: header is in the offing. The College ~ 
anyone who is inconsiderate enough to pull an "A" in a chern 2,\ team will play the New York Lacrosse JjC 
midterm. Cluh and the Manhattan Beach team 'tit' 

which is composed mainly of College ~ 
! alumni. ~ 

I 
As one of the prime factors which ' 

Sport Slants 
TI,e Eastern Intercollegiate Boxing: said when he appeared for baseball 

Charnpionships were decided last Sat. practke wearing ~ pair of thin white 
urday with Pittsburgh placing first and stockings and whIte sneakers. ' , Yes· 

T 
terday Bobby Sand went back on form 

leao to winning a lacrosse game is re~ ¢ 
serves, and as tho varsity and the JV ~ 
have not all they need, a call is out ~ 
for all fast. amhitious men who would ~ 
like to wield the big stick for Alma X 
Mater, . "tit' 

All appli,"n!s for the JV will find !f.3.' 
themselves immediately taken care of if J[ 
th<'Y would venture out into the s'''' 
dium any school day after three p, rn, 
and ask for Chief Miller, or the la· 
crosse manager. 

emple second, .. The College boxers' . , , he wasn't late for his unattached 
failed to receive an invitation to the 5 lecture for the first time in about 
tournament which was held at West a month. , , He didn't come at all ,.' 
Virginia University . , . What value Lacrosse Coach Chief Miller calls 
can be attached to the championships fol' candidates for his junior varsity 
can be gathered from the fact that the squad." Everyone who wants to play 
Beaver battlers soundly trounced the a g~me with the finesse of basketball, 
Templars less than two weeks ago .. , the power of football, is invited to prac- DELICIOUS SANDWICHES AND 
"We would have had little trouble in tice in the Stadium everyday at three FOUNTAIN SERVICE AT 
sweeping the championships," said co· o'clock .. _ The Chief intends tq give ROT H S CHI L D'S 
captain Joe Lubansky of the Lavenders the Beaver 5tickmen a double workout L U N C H ROO M 
. , . Last year when St. Nick entries I this Saturday . , . Manhattan Deach I '632 AMSTERDAM AVENUE 
were invited, Tony Caserta and Amo· Lacrosse Cluh as well as the New York IBoI, 140lh one! 141s1 St,) 
deo Rea bro"ght the 135 and 145 L.c. will be met in the Lacrosse Rules ,,-..:.------------' 
pound crowns home to Convent Avenue Clinic ... Admission-Free, , . Time 
... AI Avidon, College middleweight, -2:30, •. Place-Lewisol,n Stadium. 
was New York's 160 pound representa· ' .. Bernie Fliegel was chosen as the 
tive in last night's Golden Glove bouts, AII.New York Basketball Center by 39 

Jim Clancy feels "like a chorus girl" out of 40 Met basketball scribes ... 
, •• at least that's what Benny Fried· I He was the only one to poll that nurn· 
man's 1937 star half·back, and Sam ber of votes. 
Winograd's prospective star catcher, Jon Hong 
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The Case 'I Correspondence 
Against Robinson :....---p-agl-·n-g-.E-I8qU-ire. Ix:lieve some -mea-s-ur-e O-f-es-tee-m-is-d....!ue 

I 
1'" Ihe Edilor: 

Despite OU! arts and other esthetic 

on til(.' suhj("(t of "Liberalism." When t courses, some of us students are woe· 

It W.IS suggested that Oakley Johnson I fully lacking in some fundamental con· 
h< gl\'tn a chance to explain his case, 1 ceptions of good dress. Mind I say 

(Conlinued from page I, (01, 1) 

Summer in the sympathetic sun of 
Fascist Italy was warr:::llg, On Septem· 
ber 22, 1932, Dr. Rohinson returnetI lin 
the Italian liner Saturn .. and said that 
he found no warlike ~plnt among the 
Fascisti and considered th~m mure like 
a crowd of college boy'\, "whooping it 
up for tht' team." 

Pct'!-.Idl'nt ROOm500[l walked out In a huff 
.llnjJ~r hIS~('" ,lIld 1(;l'fS. I "good"-meanin~ "proper"-sartorial 

'1'1, pat< had heen ,<t, That ,arne I habits, not "expensive" ones. 

them. 
Irving Levine '39 

Nothing 10 Hide 

To Ihe Edilor, 
I have been buying '40 class cards 

since I entered this college, In return 

Illonth the Student FOlulll was pro.j lIIay I offt'r Prof. Wisan of the His. I was promised, for my Senior Year, 
'lIhit",1 from holdlllg a polill(al s),m'l tory Department, Me. Hollis of the reductions on tho iHicwCOJlII and cap 

Dr. Johmmll Fired ptl,\lll!l1 at which rt"rr(:'~(:'ntJtivt's of I Education Department and Mr. Frese and gown, and an inexpensive prom. I 

D('mo([.ltic, Ih'l'uh!lc~n. Sonallst and of the German Department, as ex· The '40 Class Council has just voted, 
Next month Oakley Johnson, nt'ning C',lIllllun"t partie, "TIe to be prescnt. emplary criteria of the smart and con· to give ASU members reductions to '40 I 

scssio" instructor, f"cuity adviser to the The So(ial P",hlelll' Club found itself servatively dress<d school? functions. Why should the ASU and' 

minute, and the '40 Council thinks 
they're all in the '40 Class, 

Lowell Schoenfeld, U. So. 3 

p, S. If you've nothing to hide, you'll 
print this. 

(A three to two majority in the '40 
Class Council meeting last week decided 
to give a (eduction, not as large as the 
reduction for class members, for '40 
aff,,,cs to memlx:rs of the ASU on the 
understanding that '40 members would 
get a similar reduction from the ASU. 
The CamplIJ informs Me. Schoenfeld 
that threats are unnecessary to secure 
public,Hion of a student's opinion and 
trusts that he will couch his requests 
in the future in Il,e language of an in· 
,elligent, thinking individual-Edilor' J 
Nou) ) 

issue of Mein KampfuJ. A great piece 
of work well done! Congratul Ii 
I would like to see more of the a oos. 
Somt' I" s~. , ,e Imes ,suc 1 satmcal writing and 
ndlcul" stnkes home better than di 
rect, sombre editorial attack, ~ood 
luck and keep up the good Work. 

Sam Laveen 
--_._--------_._.--

Patronize 
Campus 
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LOUIS ANDREWS' 
SHOE ~EPAIRING AND 
HAT CLEANING ShOP 

Liberal Club and pwfes>ed Communi.r, ' ,Iutomatllally ""ot f"nctwnint:" because Fur settrng the examples they do II receive the same benefits, although I FOOray }<or Us 
was fired from the teaching staff for "0 f,lcuity ad"ser could be secured, they are assets to the College in more the ASU pay' nothing to the Class? To Ihe Edilor: " 
reasons of' economy", The Liberal Club On Octobt'r 16, Dean Justin H, than their teaching capacities, and I Barnum said a sucker is born every Just got thru reading the Jan, 31st, 

1628 AMSTERDAM AVE, N,Y,C, 
Between 140th & 141 ,t St. 
We,t ,ide of !he Street 

immediately organized protests of thou·, Moor<' announ«d that all copy of The -.- -. :::"~:':"::~=:::::~=:"":=~::':'::':-===============::.I 
sands ag"inst his dismissal. Both Dr. i Ticker at COl11mel(e Center must be 
Robim"n and Dean Paul H, Linehan Ic,ld by a faculty «mol beforc publica· 
insisted that tilt" lflstructoc's opinions: fion. All "editorial comment that is Jj. 
had notlllng to do with his dismissal. "'cted against any administrative officer 
Led hy Dr, Donald Henderson of Col.: or member of the instfl)ctional staff' was 
umbia Unive"ity, I(roups sympathcllc to be killed, Next day the paper was 
to Dr. john:-ooll <;tJRcd a mass meeting h~Hmed when its ('<.iitor. Bernard Zohler 
outside the college grounds on the . ~), refust'd to suhmlt to the censorship. 
c\'enin~ uf Octoher 26. Police were' On J'\:overnht:r 12. The' Time! records 
called -to handle the crowd, one of the Ih(' ... uppression of the Dramatic So· 
police cars running down a girl. I' (ioy's choice for the Varsity produc· 

After tilt' turbulent outJ()or meeting, hon. ,llerry·Go·/?ound, a melodrama of 
the students entered the Main HUilding'1 CIVIC corruption. The play is well·' 
determined to continue their discussion aimed at Tamm.tny. Dr. Robinson was 
in I dOln 126. The students in court appointeJ Pre~iJent by :.t Tammany
later held that Dr, Linehan and Ser.' picked Hoard uf Trustees, Professor 
g<ant Malon< of tile Police Department Schulz forhade the play on the ground 
originally ~ave permission for use of that ils subject matter was ··political". 
the room, hut hoth Jenied this state- I (1\'".\/ inff.lllmt:nt, in tbe 7lex/ iJJlJe, 
ment. \X'hen tht" students jammt'J in. Xt'tl ,1YfJund /0 the 1fI) (/criolu pllfI-Jheel 
tht: police swun~ out lustily in an effort laudfl/iOfJ of the P"t'ridt~nt .1nd the tI'!!I/
to JI~perse the g,atherin,g. A girl faint- i'WU'11 "jil1Xo D(I)" umbrella intident.) 
cd in the crush. Twenty were arrested i 
but were slIbseqllently freed, Cooperation Works 

On Saturday, October 3n, 1500 stu· I 
dents packed the Central Oper.1 House A t Brooklyn College 
and heard a mock trial '·convict"· Dr. 
Robinson and De. l.inehan of 1) As· 
sault upon academic freedom; 2) In· 
stigatint: riot by calling the police; 3) 
Misrepresentation of fact; 4) III·advised I 
exercise of right of arbitrary suspen· I 

sion and expulsion of students ~ 5) 
Bringning III .1 "red ht'rring" to (onfuse I 

the issues. i 

(Colliinfled frolll page I, (01. 3) 

It did the job smoothly al1d efficiently 
-if' ,"'Inc m(;etin~. And only last Thurs· 
day it ruhl the Brooklyn ROTC Club 
illegal mder the "purpose" clause of 
that s,lme McGoldrick Resolution. 

Can we ~ct such a committee here? 
"It depends Oil the College," said Prof. 
\X'hyte: which leaves it up to us. 

HP Council Meets 

Listening in and taking d"wn the I 
entire trial stenographically was a Board I 
of High~r Education employee. presi'l 
dent Robinson later described the pro·, 
ccedings as "((IIISi~ljng of lies for the I 
most part," I A nmsideration of the Constitution 

But "in loco parentis" carne in .lgain.; for the HOllse Plan will be the main 
Ei~ht students who had heen ,givtn, Item on the :.l.L;t'nda of the House Coun
suspended sentences for disorderly con-I cd meeting tommruw .lhernoon at 3 
cuct outside Night Collrt protesting I p, m. at tho House Plan, Another 
the arft"'i.ts of Dr. Henderson and others j point to he considered will he the pro
were further punished hy suspension! posed joint t.,wduction hy the Commerce 
from College. The mock trial affair! Ct'nter and Main House Plans of two 
g.ave rist, to flllletccn suspensions. Gilhert .mel Sulliv.m opel'ettas to be 

Dr. Rohin\on wrote in .1 letter tl) the I ple~t'ntt'd at the Pauline Edwards The-
Board ,Iated November 14, 1932: "The· ,IIt'1 this Saturday, I 
violat",n of a law estahlished by the; 
civil ,lu!horities has nt'cll considered 'STOI{ Y' CONTEST 
sufficient cause til di:.qu.dify a student, 5/01 r magazine's contest for the best 
from continuC'd ,Ith..'nllancc: at the Col- ~hort story. with prizes of $100 and 
1<l(e," $~() ends this rriday, after which date, 
Ah. LiiKoraiism Pn,f. Goodman, "f the English depart. 

ment, who is acting: as Chairman of 
About this time, Dr. Robinson spoke) the Board of Jud~es, will Rcrept no 

befoH' "50 students in the Gre,1t Hall I11MC <ntries, 

TODAY-8:00 P. M, ADMISSION 25e, 40e, 83e, $1.10 
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You carry Chesterfields 

in your own special case ... or you 
may prefer the attractive all-white 
Chesterfield package. In any case 
you're supplied for a day of real 
smoking pleasure. 

Fill your case with Chesterfields 
••. for that refreshing mildness ... 
that pleasing taste and aroiha that 
so many smokers like. 
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